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been speodinlr the week in the np· me.
guardi"nship nah, Augustia &" Nortbern RaJlw81
in adva D ce
Thaok'ing \"ou
.J
a! api)lIed for.
1 will recfive no bid (rom
Company.
l,. MOORE, Ordinary
per part ot the collnty, passed [or a fa'l'orable reply, I h3l'e tbe
any bidder wbo 'hall not first deposll
witb rue a.. a pledge that be WIll mate
Lhrongh the city Snnday en route bonor to remaio,
Fon 12: MOXT�S' $CPPORT.
good bis bid 111 case of accepli8nce.
to his bome io BrookleL.
Yours Sincerely,
tbe sum of twenty thousand dollars in
Georria. Bullccb County.
money, or a certified obeek for SLId
Roy A.ndeNoo.
M..ry Y Burnseds, widow of H M sum
upon some NatIOnal Bank in the
For fllrtber information io reo Care Box No·
i, Deer Lodge, Mont. B t,rns� d s, d �-eased. hadoS{ mad� a p. Wlt.e of Geor,ia. In case roe said bid
to

passed tbrougb

boro.

lJ15MISSJOS FaDM GU .... RDLL"'SHI.P.

yon wonld undonbt·

edly remem1:ier me,
some

'women and cblldren'.
barplDlI at Tbe Sboe

malaria: lOW sboea at

MAMMOTH

_

ooe

order W CIOlMlI O¥' \Iul ,,"
sell, (Jnnrfordls ".00 FiD4I

====�========================�

=

real

..

us.

expressed in his
tile Illiislature, is

.

����=��;:�����������������g::!l

my

W. W, WU,LIAII.I!.
BROO([S 81llll0NS

.

coovict iu the State

lIS

ll.rMcOROAN

One Dollar (.1.00) will open

what tbe

Ex·Governor Smith's view

I,

Prelident,

,

Directors:

peuiteutiary.
tbjl matter,

success, treedoOl-are these worth
au account witb os.

BROOKS SIMMONS

time tbe commis·

matter

takes tbe

Of Statesbot:a. 0.•• 1

}Jardoned

the

It merely
day's c"rDinp.

mun,

-....:.

convictB than any GovernoI'
the State bllS bad; perhaps more
than aoy otber two OoVerOOl'8.
sioo

a

,The First National Bank

It is said the records would show
Smitb

Be

littl out of eacb

Ambition, wealtb,
while!

re·

falsc

a

dailYlabor.

Be honest,
courage to save

DOORS OPENED TOO �lUOE!.

cbief element of don

e,nco to the Governor's cl'iticisms
qJlOfi tbe commission's manage·

�ent

ftIItL�
-f-�-

'Vas

between the cowmisSion
the former Goveroor.

There

SORRIER (\ BRANNEN

life,

port.

Govel'11or

11

George WIIShingooD

the

of the commissioner's advel'8e

(

George 'Washingtoft

prece
dent. It will sugg!!St that there
shonld be more care and attentiou

giveu

d,'

I

1".

The report will detail the rea· cirenmstnnces.
The constitution
sons why tbe I;ommission failed to gives him that rigbt, aod so far
pnrchllSe a state eliI'm for the lIS the commission's power to pl'e·
white convicts wbicb, as will be veut is coucern�d, he might par·

Wl�

.

_

the freedom with which he grant
ed

be

discOId

Bulloch county.
If you want to sell your land plaoo it with us AT
ONCJoJ. We chal'l!'e a small commission for milking aales.
See us or write us at ouce

..

Hoke Smith.

'l'IlOOUed,

booklet to be sent over tbe
fal'ms and town lots in

large, advertising

_

,

I

ulti�g

scal_e_.

in

tbe commission aud former Oov·
ernor

SOI'�ier

grees strongly with ex-Governor
Smith ill this respect, aud regards

more

legislature

relations which

Statesboro, Ga.'
'We will sbortly issue

reo

In What tbe commill!llon will bave
to say about tbe freedOlu with

to the

indireCt way to the mther strained

sale,"with

for the farm aod for the state

-formatory also located ou the farm.
.Equal interetlt will be manifest

that

some

for

C�:=IIrll::.�C•• ��rll:.�C.:IICI:.:I

?Ilillcdge'l'llle and tbat
he is uow engaced ill tbe prepsra
tion of a now accounting system

Port in advanoo of itB preseotation
it is kuowu that it will cODtaiu

your, property

installed at thE state

WIIS

near

investigation of pardon
lous to prepare the report, lie cases, than could possibly have
found tbat bis condition, while it IS boon given in the numerous cases
improved, would not permit him 'upon which e:x:·(Jovernol· Smitb
to do so.
It WIIS prepared by Gen. pllSsed l'avOI'ably, often in the face

The size of yonr bank account

List

farm

Report wbieh the former Governor exer
Light on.
cised the pardoning power. The
Controversy.
eomsiittee, It is understood, disa·

and is in the bauds of the printer.
Altbough Judge Turner was uux-

rests with you.

will' undoubt;.1

E, B. IZLAR,

Commission's

keeper

Will Shed Some
;

..

r;::========:=================.=j1

.

11

is One

requirment

or more.

,

.

.

�CASTORIA

.

TOO MINY PIRDONS,
SIYS COMMISSION

will sell

I

Men's

oUO

Crawford's
Shoes at ,2.85.
p

thiS hne

'NOW

IS THE

THE BEST
I

'

rIMk TO COM.E.

THINGS

i\.RE

DO NO� 'WAIT, FOR

BEING SOLD 'OU1"
•

•

I

FAST.

,

,

:z::z:s

SOL..

SOUIPF'S

I

protesting against
tbe high tariff on wool, woolen
Georg'R, Bulloch Oounty.
I w,1I .ell on the lirst 'fllesdftY In
(1IlIlOBPIlRATED. )
goods uud all material 1180d in
I
August next ,,,,thl,, the lL'glll hunrs or
sale bdClrc tho court house door in Llw
muking clothing. Ohicago begun
und
stnte
of
SKid
munufuc
a. MILLER, Editor anu Gen'l �I.gr tho
City
8liHbl'lSboro,
ngitlLtion. Baltitunrc
cUIIIlI',y to tho highe"it bidder for cash,
==========-=-=-:::====
th' following desoribed prOllcrty to·
tureis, suys the Sun, hnvo taken
SLaLes
wit;
I
up tho problem ill earucst, alii
A II thnt I rllct or lot of ln ml .,tllnt.1I
ill bllo clLy ur lSLutt!ruoro. in \lhe 1201:}
they expect to send [I dclcgntion to
t tlistrwtr, :i'tic! stlltf' and county I
G
and
the
SlItllrllllY.
Tne. y, 'I'hllr,dll),
'Vushillgton to protest against
feGti and
One Iruntmg OIl run srree: C(\ more or
Published by
high tmill'. This protest Illfly Lc House Bill Provides for
,'ullllinJt buok north WO Iueu
Il!SS with building thereun known RS
'1' •• SnTzsnoRo NEW. p"".IS"INO presouted DOt only to seuntors nnd
Head of Penitentiary
IJr
SunithrlUlII and buunded
IIfacturers

nrc

SEEKS TO ABOliSH
PRISON COMMISSION

b.!:'��;�d�t"��:/n�:�lo�;I.U:be��

r

THE RtLlA61L1TY Of
THE EMPIRE LIfE

N�MES 80�RO Of CONTROL

CONI'ASY.

What the Tariff Has Done for
the Wearers of Clothing.
The lIrst fruits of the

tti�y will' put

price

th(l

of

clotbhlg at least 20 per ccnt. and,
maybe, 33 1·3 per ccnt higher. III
otber words

that

snit of men's clothes

a

costs 1j115 will be marked

now

Abolition of the

bll'ill' made

new

Jej!isl",tion eomes .111 the announce
ment 'of thcclothiug manufacturers
tbat'

self.

lip to '11.50, aud, possibly $20.
But don't blame the clothing
mauufantUl'Crs; at least, wait uutil

in

clothing

System.

when i\Ir. White of Screven

on

a

board

�'he

the woolclI

ill

Prom 112.50 to $5

thol'ize<I" to

of

clect

a

control

is

llIl·

clerk who shall

The bOllrd Is also Ullthorized

more Oil

COlillty, contAining
with
bounded 8S

lesH,

thc cost of

is

theclotbing man·

nl'actnrcd in Baltimore alone at
least t5,OOO,OOO ovllr that of last

)'ear.

tbe

gpt

'Will cost

maY'

pays it
A
a

it is

'17.50,

'DOW' costs

tailing tiny

nerve

no

larger than

takes from tbe heart

-

power, Its

Its

Impul ....

and Inside

said,

And the suit that

e20 will costfrom $22.50

to '25.

pay

"Either the cllstomer will

to

�
.-:

regularity.
hIdden

weal<

It

nerve.

IIrst told
or

it

liS

Shoop wlto
drill!' a

Dr.

was

wa.

or

remain,

vi rtue of

Iteart

bI;e ORU'. of theBe allmen tB-th •• " weak

Free Woman

and talterlng mside lIerveB. ThIB, no
more, or he will get inferior'llIali·
Iioubt, clearly explams why the Re·
ty clothing," said Max Grcif, ill
so
storatlve hns of .Ial.e grown

Atln,uta, Ga., July

ra.ltily

i1

August, next,before the court house in
the oity ot IlLatesboro, Within the lo,al
hourB ot s.le bo tlte hlgheBt bidde.r tor
caoh the followillg described pruperly

iotel'View

in the Bal·

published

Druggi.t.

poplllarity.

in

a

Green Ice

property levied upon .B tb.
property of L l' Garric� by virtue 01 a
city court f xecutioll JD favor of A
Elamp Edwardo agam.t L l' Garrick.
I )efendan& I(i ven I"KRI notice this tne
oUt dllY of July, 1000.
S.id

that

VERUKI'S
Cafe and Restaurant

liio;�;f' S�;l l ���h t��U��:t Tuesday ill
�\U��ls: �:t:,�ew���inc;�';t I�!��e h����

spite

say

$15,

sold wholesale at

are

and

are

Little Girl

by I'etail·

sold

Bud

Dying

wagon. one
H. P. Erin

prominent in loeal fitllt family

circles, eloped

with ber

chanffeUl, shlllgie

bll&tillg
engiue

saw

and

one

6·

and

belting,

one

Boy's

.

.

�

selling
·aod the

higher

iil1.40

at 81.30 to

to be

prices promise
after tbe

soon

goes into effect.
IIII'. Greif called

a

new

IItllluhed with feed elel'.tor,-also
double roller Se. Islalld �'o .. Gill lind
one donblerel'ol"llIgo"tton press wi�b
stelllli feed, condelllier Ilnd feed pipe
attllellCII to SRII' gills. and IIbout Hi feut
of ,eed augor, awl 76 feet of sbafting

thl'ongh the abdomen, to eSCl\pe the seltl'ch of her youth.
�'he
latter has
much inflicted b"
n boy her OIl'U 1lf:6. fill 'husband.
"
tariff The girl was passing along tbe bl'Ought snit against his fathel'·in.
street when the boy
sllddeuly law for 1\lIenating hiS wife's effec

Yllrd,

attention

to

I I·
owing to t h e PI'O h'b'
tarin', amounting ill somc

shot wound

from behind

llppeILl'ed

a

trce lind

tions.

tho! fact thnt

I\'ith

tive

A Ilook on
HlteumatislII, by Dr bellows ."d I'ice anll grindlnll; stone.
lip."
of Hllclne,WiB bells sun,e plain Said property lel'ied upon a' tlte prop·
LILIl"hing, she failed, to obey the Shoop,
\V tJ I1nglill Rt!d P C Hag-nn
trutrhs I;ntl ill a plain nnd prRcticnl �rtiy of
command, oilly to f,tH a moment wny. Get this booklet Rud n f r�e trl III to slltiofy eleven executions is."ed
from the city court of Statesboro
hlter mortally wounded with 0. 38· trelltment of Dr, Shoop', Hlteulllnliu
ng'lIillst I' 0 na"an lind W C flagan ill

cent., one New
England manufactlll·iu.; firm has a
cases

to 120 pel'

pmctical monopoly

of all tho al·

1I10hnir trnde

paca and

her Hemeliy

through

for sorn. di,llCartened .un·erer

flll'or of

but aIBo

an

added tariff per square
Let

J'ard is levied on all this ClllSS of
�e. He says the tariff vir.
tually creates and prot«!ts this
mouopoly.

Jury

Fix

friend,

sulfulllg

Penalty

Pel'ry Ken""dy,

Snid propertiy

Ieviell

et al.

lI�nll

by

A

P

�t�ct;:�ki�e,��!t);,:�'=���r�\?����;'��.i
of

TEXIS BREWERS OffER
51 ��� 000 TO CAHRITV

"
AthlutaJuly S,-One of the most
fill' reaching measures ncted on by
of chronic
I lief 10 the worst cnses
,
It Is contended that the manu· the House Was s and Means Oom.
bronChitis, IIslhllla, hay fel'er and lung
was a bill providing that
tr�ubl •. For Bille by''''. R. ElliB &; 00.
the
mittee,
high·class
facturerslcannot put
all· wool product at the'same price, jllries in convictinl( for criminal If They Cannot Prove More
if the woolen manufactlHcl\S and offenses shall fix the puni�hm�nt Liquor Used in Dry States.
'trimming makers' mise the prico within the limits prcsor\be<l by
Galveston, Tex., July G,-At a
whicb was I'epor t e d fIlVOl'a bl y
Th'e man who

Savannah, Ga,

and

!>uperio�

I!LII',
by the �ouse

all m'lterials.

meeting

,

�

of Tex!1S BI'ewelll' Associa

ou d'IClary.
hilif cotlLtion fllnd of $100,000 was se t
.A subcommittee was appolll ted
get ao infe·
'aside to bc "
"iven to public chat'ity
A
on
ommlttee
ppropl'la·
rior suit that is oot likely to hold by tbo C·
if the"
could not prove that more
'
lu'Swe II ,
its color ,or shape. Ootton goods tion eOOslstlOg 0 fM cssrs. C
of liquor is CQusumee in the prohibi.
are Dot warm in winter, aud in Kirby, Atkinson,. Hllrdem'Rn,
states thai iu the free or wet
cur a II tion
h
Vinson
to
and
Brt)
nccded
winter all.wool goods
Jackson,
·scction�.
for
the
for
appropriatioo
for protection against the cold. If reqnests
�'he decision to be made by two
institutiens,
'he purchaser gets a good quatity st�te's educational
three
VI(I commisSions of sil.:· members,·
to pai!' morc and reportbac\t. Chance II or Da'
w11l
bave
be
,
'd;
the to be selected by the brewers
before
will
C.
Barrow
afl'ord
cunnOG
If
be
appear
for it.

pays '111

on a

suit that is

.

'

ton and half wool will

"

I

•

�'t

I

"

,

,

.1

more, he
nit.

cuu

get only

an

sllbcommittve
i

I

behalf

uf

at a lint!;
tbe

If you

are a user

coupon

of J!ood

mail

whiskey

hranches.
"Q 'H be the result, of· �he Georgia and all its
;"lif of
the new tariff so
;It �.'
.A.II
'flcturers say.
•

tbe

clothiog

mao.

---------

IS

Name",

us

the

.

""",.

I

10 ther

dry states.

"

.....

A Cork

,

..

"'"",

..

".,

....

,,

...

,"

,,,

......

loo

....

,,,

Screw

Rush �our

..

order.

"

:

and
I

mlly

a

worship',

the

withont line.

..

�'lass Free
,_

Wd'n

take

D

I.

s

when

,t

en�ug,.

it

sntisfllctol'y llnd pI'ope ..
clld.
Tho folloll'iug new

By

BI'owtl'S

urer

in

not mcntioned

860,000,

I'oport,

Treas·

dedllcte(1 ,

are

deficit of

a

In·this

to

Thirty Years'

thirty
staff

the

Brown ShOlI'S

the

quarters will add f200,000

that

the

in.

the number of members of

the Governor's

near·

to

lifty

military stall' from
to qualify fOI'

�CASTORIA:·

lind

appoiutments tbose who have
ns
CIIaets
in I'ecogllized

served

statement Treaslll'cr

same

McCurry-To

cI'caso

.

schools

.military

ulldel'

cel

m.

...... .,..v

t tin

current cil'cumst!\llees.
I
more to
By Senator Ward of the Seventh

this deficit.

-To a<ld II new paragraph to
To meet this situatioD Governor section
4, article 2, of the state
Brown recommends that tbe fund constitution so as to
provide for
in the treasury 'arisin"
,froID the the power of recall 'of any public
Rail.
license tax on the sale of near beer official
15
ccnt of the voters

Jennie

Foley'. Kidney

taking

III

who

by
pe�
participated

in

his election

100'0 Pair Shoes

and in the event the official does
not

resign when the petition

is 80

then to submit the qnes.
tion to tl.c votem for theil' de·e:·

signed,

mination.

By Senato�.Perry-To

create

AT A

a

SACRIFICE

IN

tll�' new

••

�are

'

of

It.

LOW CUT SHOES

.

issuing,

theltreasUl:y

tlot sufficient to pay the expenses
of yonI' body durID" t h'IS

LIYK 100,000 YEAns Aoo,

.

.

toe

iovcrnment.
a I so

"I

bell will »e
on

hand and delivel' his

on

the

to

He

tr'lublc.

invited.

affairs

busineBs

Every. al'Jog

o.gl'icllltllre.

below the
for

and went

Without any
in tbe' same ctlll

jllil
IS

with Joe Woods

who

from

clime

vour

Contempt.

.131'811 nell,

t.be

of

city

the
for

cousidvratlon

iy of making the

the

:�dvisabih.

Ileal'

cOllrt why he should not be
rulcd for contempt of conrt. It
came about by reasoo of a spceeli
deliverell by Col. 1I1urphy to the

beer 'Iund

the court in defense of

jury

in

n�gro

chal'gcd

t�lI

Reade

With

111 I'. R A. Perkins

cuting witncss,

a

simple IlIrceny.
was

aod it

the prose·

was

his tes·

1tlut'phy I\'as dis·
'Cussing. Perkins was lIayed io
merciless style, going 80 far that
that Col.

,ludge

Brannen called Col. Mur·
phy down and d.emllnded t.hat he
tone down his
language. !fhe at-

tomey insisted

on

ClLlling

a

spa.te

SPilde aud the Jndge served
rule on fiith·

a

'

submit the following:

SlOking

R_
I ltaft Iotma._ OIId toIIocI..,.'"
will _ ..bien'"
...� ... , 1100. .... ed, Uta.
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�
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I
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Ulr ....,utor
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Dr,

Sh��.'�=�.

,

:
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•

lDaoIt"t:n�ID·=-il'Jllood._���ft
_oIl11l1-'
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And
01
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00
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!42"7- 58�57 ��

fund,

Total"
Available for
,

.

purp0ses

..

,

,

..

"

�

�

,."

..

..

..

,

�92

,

,

.

972 74

general

.........•

$ 41 726 25

"The est mated receipts for the
uext, qoarter will be'S80,OOO.

"The estimated diabufBmente
for tbe next quarter will be ';)80,.
000. Yoore very troly,
J. Pope Brown,
Stat� Trealilrer.

caUOO

'I'ltent 10 noW

lorn'"

10

no

""CIllO" ""'or ==
��o:.c\'
_1Io!Po W.oolI. d ID_Odlllca,
...

•

Dr

...

,

,

eir,."

..

...

S

ShOO�am�V

rol�-.f"w;,1..,1IUft&1��
Rheumatic
...fI'ID

ear

..

.

Ueserve

•

•

hand...... S5M 698 119
120 000 00
fund.

on

b.I11K1DNlYCUltI JNu.ly iubterest

Rheumatism

'

"WI

,n'l

'rrilll battle frl!e.

Low Shoes

can

be found at the

SHOE STORE.
Look For the

Big Shoe.

Perry Kennedy
'Statesboro, Georgia.

portion tbereof available
for gAnernl purposes c r the eoact ..
ment cf some othar Imeasure that

C,sh
1 lcler Right
.. _ ...... ..
...... ....

lil'e,d;

was

The greatest of bar�ains In
Men'sl Women's and Children's

or lome

UP-TO-DAT'E FURNITURE·
MG.

Pain

be

can

eaeily

and

qlliokly
-Dr

Pink Pain 1'a�l.t
stopped.
Shoop's-Btop headaohe, womahly pains,
any pain an,wher" m �Ominute""r ...

Formula

drugglB.

on
or

-It'B One.

the 25c box.

Ask l'our

dO'nt,or about this tormula
Sold by W H EIJiB 00.

in stock the swell.
est line of Furniture ever carried in Statesboro.
Including Room Suits, S ide Boards. Bed�, Chair s

The Undersigned has

queet

tbe O(lUrt,

I I fe

.Ianger rr(l1Tl wild beasts.
'1\"I<lY the dllllger. as showu. by A
H,."w8,ot Alexauder. Me., IS largely
fl·tI!!! <leRdly dlScase. "If It had not
bel'u for Dr King's New Discovery,
I
",Id"h cured me, I rO,uld 1I0t hal'e
li"",I," hlj writes, usufl'erin,!, us I did
frnm 11 severe lung trouble and stub
1101'11 cough." '1'0 oure sore Jungs, colds,
oU:'linate coughS. I\nd prevent pnetl
IIIl1ldn, It'e th� best mediCine on enroll.
nlk' Hlld $1. Gllar,,"teed by W H ]jIItB
ClII1l"tanti

the Fiucb neighborhood.
Delnj' ill eommellcing treatment for
i:5olicitor Lanier left for Atlanta wII� give immediate r�litf to the
n
slighL irregularity tLiHt coulll have
been ClIrt.,tI quickly by Foley's Kidney Thursday !light .'nel appeared be· tr .. asory. Respectfully submitted.
Remedy IlIlly result in R seriolls kid fore the prison board yesterday to
Joseph i\I. Brown; Governor.
ney dlseus�. Foloy's Kidney Remedy
Treasurer Pope Brown '8 state·
make the showing lor the Btat�
Rem('dy Luilds up the worn out tissues
thi pardon asked for by ment, .ubn ilted With the forego.
and 5trt'ngtkens these' organs. For
Finch's lawyers. In tile 109 messagp, IS as, follow8:
Mr.
,ale by W. 1:I. Eilts &\ 00.
"Iu compliance with your reo
meaotimeth6 defendant bas b6glln
of tbe ht instant, t beg to
serve tbe se::.tence laid on by
to

IV }len
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onve'

..

preesiug Inecelslty

"The

JO U,II 00 yea .. ago,

paid iuto tbe court the one some iUlmadmte action apparellt
thousaud dollllrs assessed by the from this report of tbe cOBdltion
I sobtnit for Cu.
sentence. Mr. Finch had arranged of Ollr, treasury.

the uftel'olloll .of tho

Profs. Gentry and Camp·

16th.

quarter will

disbllrsments

C. Flpcb began his estimated
month'
jnil ecntence quarter.
aiR;

for this

8200,000

receipts

at least

S"ien�iBt. hal'e discovered In a
in Switzerland bOlle. of men who
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afternoou,' aud

cull

to

d rs Ir e

y our
attention to the fBOt that the estl·

Jail Sentence. fall

Begins

Thuusday

is the 48th

a
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BLAND

on

timOItY
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GLENN

three

COUI·t, issued ou WednesdllY a rule
requiring Col. J. H. Murphy to
sbow ruilse at the Aogust term of

Gentlemen :-Plea •• shil,'me all EXPRESS OHARGES pREP,UD four
IjUartB ot yuur famous "OREAJIlDALE HYE." r enolooe '.8.00.

.,.
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Mr.

at

Co·Opel'lllOl'S will hold
the Snap school hOllse

Judgc

SAVANNAH LIQUOR C0.
Jar.ksonville, Fb.

be
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De'monstmtors and

Ruled for

,
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measure

lIuy

deem

IOIIV

I III If
h to pay
I Ie to this
expense of the leglslatn'e sessIon. bills wel'e oll'el'cll in tho Senllte:
.•
rf tl Ie recClp"� f 1'010 con VIC t I'
111'0,
Senator

there will then be

Fi�ch

Snap.

the

..........

purposes.

.
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ani do .it now:

below,

at

..

set of Books opened
an
old set olosed, or
or
anything in the line of Gen·
I
el'al Book·keeping done,
will be pleased to figure with
Have had about teu
you.
years' experience in actual
and, am
Hook·keeping,
tltoroug-hly familiar with aU
the latest shol't cutis in Book·

on I y ab out

to propose

oppos·ing

Rye

Creamdale

The FllI'm

bolly

to many

new

I
a�
Na
�eep,in[?
selcc�d. �y: the
i
of
P�rty
P�hlb'�lOu
T.ex�
to
OtiC commISSion
l�v.estlg.'l,lP. TYPEWRITING
I aud
report upon �ndltl��s
Texll.� and tbe other IS to VISI; �ll'

to
t�ree
tlOnal

.to be fixed

Uuj,versiti!'

WHEN YOU NEED

A

fine 850 and

ney Remed, today Bud you Will 81)011
be well.
Why rl'k a ,erious malady?
For sale by W. R. E!It. & 00.

1. L. So.ndel'Son.

Speaking

addl'essc�

We want you to try "CREAMDALE RYE"
and be convinced that we give you by far the
Best Value for your honest dollar.

FortheElect.

generul

givcn lIuthority independcntly

tl'easul',V

Lanier, M next
frieud, brought suit against tbe

fol'

five cents

payil!� twenty

district

. "

'on

lIIatb Futch. disturb·

Mrs.

Hallt, of Gleo wOOd,
visiting lIis parents near

tbis notice.

54 AND $� WHISKIES �N� THE MARKET

1900.

Foley's Honey Rnd Tar not only
,tops chronic coughs that weaken the
cOlliltitution lind develop intro conslJmpt,ion, btltr hrals and stregthens
Ihe lungs. It. affordB comfort anll reo

I's.

Delay

We do not say "CREAMDALE RYE" is a
$5.00 Whiskey, but we do claim that it equals

sllie this tihe ilth dRY
,July,
J, Z. KENDRICK.
Sherill' Il 0 Ga.

'

in
o�IL\ $41,726.25
the,
for

sefs'�n
Remedy If )'OU hal'e baokache, kidney
FOUND:-One small article, or
bladder trouble. rastells the disease without any refcrences whatever
found by 1. L. Sanderson, owner upon you and makes 8 oure more difll·
0f
"ult. (Jommence t,"king Foley'. Kid. to thc other necessary expenses
can get sn me by describing same

BUT WE GIVE IT TO YOU.

W H ElliS Co.

in Criminal Case.
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HIS MONEY WILL BUY

even

In
Use
For Over

'Vith

�hat

NOT ONLY W�NTS lHE BEST
and is

to amendment of the

'

dil'iue

months in

mCiISUI'e or meas.

looking

ures

stute tax hLWS to the eud that the
his state
mill' sccure a full return and
tmnsmitted a fuirel' valulltion
of pl'OpCl ty sub.
0. statement from State Treaslll'Cl'
Tho cOtnmitt€c
ject to taxation.
J. Pope Brown stOWing thllt there is

financial emergency.
message, Gov. BI'own

mated

..

thc cali bel' bullet hole

of

necessity for
early legisilltion to providc ta .. tbe

.

A MAN

h

report

the
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Open Day and Night

"hands

'rhe revolver, it is said, in your vicinity. Milke n grn1eful nnd
couutJ·Y. 'fhese have to be used uody.
fflend of someone who is
ior liuings and the very high WILS given to the boy by his father appreoiRtlve
becnure of the fnilure of
"ts use. tlitlconrllgtlu
of suits. that he might early I eaTtI I'
cost
increase
the
prIces
ythers to help biro. Help me 1,0 make
.Not only a high a<lvalorem dllty,
this teBt, all� I'll cerl,amly help your

the

B1ewster.

42-4€ Barnard Street

and

treasury

,

NwlyFurnise Rooms
oy day or week

tnres; also one emory stand. one lot of
blacksmith tool. cOllsisting of allvil,

01' d el'C(1

revo 1 vcr

d1'llwn

pulhes belongillg to said ginnery,
together wilh the belling and all fix·
nnd

many thousand dollars to plly the pal·ty ou
Gcorgia soil.
salaries and expenses of its mcm·
Senlltor Mnthews introduced a
bers.
resolution calling for the appoint.
Gov. Joseph M. :Brown to·day ment of II
joiut committee of three
submitted to the Gcneml Assem fl'ODl the Scnate Ilnd
seven from
bly lL mcssage ealling attention to the HOllse to make
investigation
the depleted, condition of the sb,te and
so Ale

operating

KENDHIOK,
-

the threshold of its

lien npon automobiles for any in·
all excursion ovel' the
tion of the treasury at the close I)f
couuty, where 1111',' Gay says he line of
J'Ill'ies to persons or stock cause:!
the S. A. & N., therefore
He gatb.
"isitcd his daughter.
that day's bnsine.�s, setting fort h by the automobiles at
any time
cred together "bont lifty grand· the suit was brought agllinst the the various fuuds and
showing t b e within a period of three mouths
will
l'€membcI'ed
formel'. It
be
chilllren, all at one time.
.Imount available fill' general pur· from the time the
iujl1l'Y was iu·
that the young man had gone to
poses, with an estimate of the fe· cUl'l'ed.
111 iss Enla, Mae B1ewster is visit,
sleep on tite trllCk a short distal\c�
and Gordyceipts and clislJllrsements for YOllr
By Sonators Kin"
..
ing Miss Pearl Hollaud.
above Oolfax station, and the tmilt
consideration a copy of his reply. To proyide n uuiform fee of $2, to
f
Id
was
b
ac
k
roUl
G
al'
fi
e
comlUg
,
Miss Nellie Jones entertained
"From this ,statement you Will be paid to ordinaries for
h'1m 'II' h"';:
e • .,
even· an d b ac k·IIIg ran over
v�ry delil:htfully Wednesday
the amonnt.n
see.
marriage license.
he had goue to slee p od the track.
ng in hOllor of l\Iiss Eul a May
available for general purposes IS

SI,erif[ B. C. Ga.
---------------

.mill. one 20·11. P. Lombard
Shot.
oue 20·H. 1'. Ames engine, one
From
Rnssell.I. Thomas. Her pllreutls engille,
ers at '15 to (120.
tubler Ames
one
UO�H. P. return
""'he price 01 woolou goods has
Pousncoht, Fla., Jnly 8.-Little pnl'Sned the COli pie, had them de boiler' IIlso the following property
nt &h" SRme plnce and ")lerll�ed
luollteJ
0
II
cal'l'ied
011'
bride
of
h'
1')
".II'ncd
"
and
the
\.It tto C I,
<,
b een i DClCllse<I so gl'"a tl y th a t man· 1\. [ al'guol'lte }'years
by tlte '.lIoe engine. deSCribed IIbo .. :
ufactul'el's sny goods which h��t is in II hospital hel'e in 1'1 dying 1\ few hOlll'S. She was spirited to 2 ()(). sow gins mallufao&ured by E.
11111'. feeders
tllence to Europe , Vnnwinkle Gin 00. IIl1d
I IOU as II I'esu It ot II pistol NOlI' yrol'k a.ld
year COS t SO t 0 85 cen t s nl'c now con d't'
one

'10 to
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STATESBORO, GA.
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'ments

Company,

Atlauta, Ga,

&
So.vannllh
Statesboro
relatives in the
way Company for the killing of be made available for
connty.
general
her son I e", a seventel'n .rear old
is
Follol\ ing
the
Eld�r A. W. Patterson retnrned boy, on the tla�ks of the S. A. &. pllr(108CS.
Governor's me;JSBge!
tbis week from an extended trip in N. R'y last November. The cas�
'fo tbe General assembly-on the
South Georgia.
bas been on trial in the city conrt
Lst iusta,nt I addressed a commn·
u.JI day yesterday. It W3l! on the
Messrs. A.. J. Gay, Remer Scar·
uication to Hon. J. Pope Brown,
OCcasiOD of the automobile J'BC('
bol'O and Obarlie S .:arboro retnrned
;tate treasurer, requesting tbat he
and
&
was
the S.
S.
excursion,
yesterday from a trip to Ecbols
�ive me 0. statement of tbe condi·

QUICK DELIVERY.

the

on

boards edu-

,

Zoar and other

II

fuvorublo report

to borrow mouey for the
purpo re of milking prompt pay.
ments to school teachers.

Sam DOllglas, larceny from the Iy 1\120,000 so far as the geni!l'lLI
house, guilty; was given twelve fund in the trcasury is coucerned.

fell at LOllis·

Mr. J. C.

CARLOAD LOTS' WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION

Geor"e Pructor.

on

ga�g
Wednesdny night.
Fil)e
MoliieThomas, lal'ceny from
inches fell, and the Ogeechee river
opposite that poiat rose live fect house, gollty; ten mODths on
state farm.
during the night.
is

cntlou

Suggestion.

cost.

"i1le

AlII.,

Governor Brown's

Love, rctailing whiskey;

State
in"
"

Juuge n. L. Gamble of Louis·
spent yesterday in the city.
Judge Gamble say� the heaviest

now

AND

point. They

ever saw

p�I'll1lt' county

w.ill dl'iYe glllg without fiue,

"ilb

rainfall he

n

Ilvailible

sentcnced to twclve months

thl'ongh this IIfteruooll.

"

Again.
6.-In

�1

.

Will

Doctol' g08S for his flOW nutomo·
Lile, which will be delivered to
him lit tlmt

made
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AtllLnbl" July 8-In the Senate
todny tho committee Oil education
bill to

!il35 lind cost.

the

where

yesterday afternoon,

prepared to furnish Ice in
any quantity, and solicits the pat.
the pulJlic generally.
ronage of

�

na��� ��·�I��a�� G !'tDi�t�r .���d.�;
Bnd county, containing 107 acres more
ur lesB and bounded as 101l0WB: North,
by land. ot H J Prootor. Sr, eaot by
lands or W J Brallnen, ooulh by lando
of Joe Brannen, w.st by lands of

is

that of lLttempts to keep it 3 secret,
Mill in the
was
I�arued
"Instead of all wool those .. ho te.tthe Reatorative even to', it
tlmore �un.
�hat
city of StateBboro,Baid state and
to the highest bidder for cash
«OO<1s he will get wool and cotton a few days Boon become fully convmoet! Silvcy Speer Thomas was granted a OOllllty
forowing desor,bed propett,y t.o.
"'otutertulmerit. Anyway,don't
vcrdict of divorce in tbe tiuperiol'
mixe<l. or wool mixed with shoddy. (If Its
drug the organ. Treating the 081180 conrt here
One saw mill, complete WIth �5 feet'
'Baltimore clothing maliUfactlircrs
yesterday.
01 Blcke'Bs IB the the only ."nsible and
48·inch circle saw,
one
It was I as t S ep te m b er tl lIL t 1\1'ISS of clrrl.ge,
take a pride in theirall·wool suits, .uoces.ful way. Sold by W H Ellis.
friotion feed .. ith wire cllble, two cant
of
A.
W.
'Well made and stylish· looking gar·
two
Speor
1011; cllrt', olle two· horse
!'!pecl', daughter
hookS,
aD

�

Agent.

Ga.

READY NOW.

t1

to'Wlt:

J. Z.

t�

g The Green Ice Company �

Bulloch Oounty.
.. III sell oa tI.e Orst Tu •• dfty in'·

Heiress Who Married
presoriptlon-Dr. Shoop's Atlanta
Restorative-i. directed .I,rllight for
Father's Chauffeur i s

beg

:=�

Georgia.

MRS. THOMAS IS
GRANTED � DIVORCE

'

B!to%o:oXoXoXoXo%o%«oXoXoXo�o%Ko�oI-i

8UERlrl!'S SALE.

1

Statesboro,

.

II
The July Quarterly term of the
,Judge U. M. Davie, of Ivanhoe, city court has been ill session since
Wednesday Morning, and the 1'01.
sin tawu for a day 01' tlfO.
lowing convictions Wet'e mude in
MI'. Ben Warnock, formerly of
the crlminnl brancb:
this county, but now of Tampa,
f:ltate vS. Ecnj. RlLSbing, disturb·
Fill" is spending a fClW days with
ing divine worsbip; plen of guilty,
reilltil'es and friends in the county.
Oued twenty· five dolllLrs aod cost.
State "s R. L. Street, enticing
]1[",. R. F.
Donaldson, aud
children are spending some time servant of another away, plea of
at Tybec.
guilty; fine iP75 and cost.
State vs F1'80k Hagins, disturb·
1Ifr.
and
Dr. R. J. Kennedy
Divinc' worsbip, plea of guilty;
ing
T,con Donaldsoll left for Dllblin

'

E. DOWNING Special

shore

short visi t.

for

��
o�o:o:o:¢o:oXoxeM�o%oX�:4

0

execlltion iSFlued from {rhe
City court Statesboro in (nvor or '" H
Hlltch against Ancil H Hodges alii' L
o Akille; propl1rty levil!d upon as the
propt!rt;,)' of L 0 Akins aud turned o\'er
La me ror lu1Yertiscment nod sale. 'J'his
�he 11th duy of July, loo<J.
J ZKendrlc k,
Sheriff Il 0 Ga.

kid·

o�

Illld

by

1\0

His

neye.

L:�

more or

ncre

thereoll,

yoor promptlless in the premises, I
E. D. PA·l·lU.O,

sea

Ml'! J. M. Martin, of tbe lower
section of tbe couuty, is in town

Administmtor Elstate Louis E. Patrick.

SlIi� property levied upon by L\ l'
K�lIdrick, defluty slH'rlll' .B 0 Ga, by

wronlf to

failing stomach,

one

buildlllg

(0111)"'8: North

talrc in the

I·
Accident Victims"

Tho sumo committee
favorably
July G.-Upon reported tho bill by President
tbc
activities,
Slnteu to set apart
February 12 as
interesting, If not ularming sltuaDuy." to be observed
"Georgil\
tiou coufrouts the General Assemapproprlutely in thc public schools
Quarterly Term Convened bly that thero is unt money enough of the state lIS the annlversarv of
in
the
a
state treasury by
Wednesday Morning.
good the landing of Oglethorpe and his

big excursion
Tybee on the
a good time to

It will be

J5th.

,

Appreciating
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UrnnnclI.

to

W. H. Elli. &; 00.

Cbronicle.

retails at *15 The Btom.ch alBo bas its

now

cost '20.

all-Augusta

sll�.n thread
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A snit that

.
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'Vest·
�bt.1 n strl:!et, eRst by luntls of Pleasu,nt
Bmnllcn or J N Akins, outh by lu�ds
01' 1l'1' OutIIlIHI, wesb by Innds .of J (J

Is no dan!ter ot Brll!'ht'. dls.as. or
lion's share-while the
Do not disre
other serious uisorder.
overbordened consumer gard tbe early symptom.. For sale by

further'cstimated, this would In. already
crease

Sil.:_l'lIlIPit'e

DcaI'

Statesboro

&

I

,on Auto For

T o T ap N ear B eer Fun d '-. I s

GRIND �F
CITY C�URT

a

Savannah and

to

of Clnxton,

visitor to tbe oity yesterdllY,

Savannah
'l'he
Rlliltl'lLY will run

'

�I!

@

All that trnct or parcel of lanll lying
UtllJ being 111 tll!:!
l.Ji"�· of St,8tl:!sbnro, I"
Lite 120u�h G M district, sRid stale and

evory
The Baltimore Snn gives
elect II supervisor of thc peniteu·
all·wooleu suits of clothes worn in
story of the proposed incl'case in
tia\I'y at Ilsalaryof83,000 pel' year.
this
how
country meaus-well,
the price of clothing, liS if it comes
FIis duties shall btl to supel'iuteud
from the lips of the mauuf:>ctuI'el's many millions Ollt of the pockets
and lDallage the entiropenitelltinry
of the consnmers'
Baltimorc,
themselves.
system under thc direction of the
will
it
bc
manll·
observed,
BaltimOJ'e ellcb yenr mnnufac· alonc,
board of control. �'be bill pro·
tures ':15,000,000 wortb of clotb· factures two million sllitsof clothes
vides that it shllll become ell'ect·
And how much of
ing, which means that morc than aunually.
ive immediately after its passagc.
extra
these
millions
of
are
dollars,
2,000,000 suits of clothes
which
mllst
come
out
of
tbc
pock:
'tnrned out in that city. Thc pro·
people with symptoms ot kidney
p<JIIed new tariff, with its higher ets of the consum�r, will reach the ft'IIbladder
troubles could .. ali,e their
the
rates on wooleDs, trimmings and United States tJ'casury in
dug"r they would witbout lo.s of
of
tax'
tariff
time
oommenoe
taking Foley'. KidDey
shape
Manifestly
)jnmgB, will, it is s,id by the
Remedy. 'I'hi. great remdy stOpB the
:Ba1timore mllnufacturers, increasc very little. Obviously the woolen pain and Irregularltie., nre""theDs
there
the C08t of each snit at least '2.50. mannfacturers and wool Itrowers a .. d builds lip these organs and
the

maintained, it

W�lIis,

..

SUlllet'.

to 85 per cen t.

Mr. FlICd C.

I beg to acknowledge receipt tod�y of check No.
nan,
fOI' the sum 01 @:!,5OO,OO (Twenty-tive Hundred
Dollars)
in full settlement of death claim of Louise Putrlok, This
prompt payment on the part of your Company deserves
speolal commendation. Mr. Patriok died Intestate aud
pnpers of administration could not be taken out nutll the
7th Inst.
I lJlmlified lit tlmt time, and submittt.>d the
proof.� of dellth and on the 14th inst. thQ cOlnpauy fill"
war<led eheck in settlement, thns dcmonstrating that
clcan, honest and satisfactory life insuI'aoce is dooe in
Georgill. Your company descrves tbe unqllalified sup·
port of Georgians.

•�

bill, in the Georglu
woolen goods was ;Id rocatcd before
prol'iding for the creation
conl:rcss last wcek by 000 of the
board of control to supersede tbe
lenrling clothing manufacturers of
commis�io".
h
0
I
e· prescnt
J Ja I·
Smmurys's SA U:.
tlmOI'O, as 0. mom b er 0 f a \I'
I
tie
bill provides
'l'he
salc clothiog committee which pI'of
t�at
Georglfl, Bulloch OOL'nty
board of contl'Ol shall
conslstoft�e I will s.1I on tho Or.t 'I'uesll ay In
teste<lllgainst the rctention of thc
Governor. "ho shllll nct as cbalr· Aligust next within the lej:'al huurs of
This dl'er was mado,
wool rate.
sale bdore t.he court hOLlIH! door in the
man, the Secret.'II'Y 01 State, t�e city of State,boro. Ga Baid stale and
say thc manufncturers, liS an evi.
tbe commls· cuunty to the hlgh"st bidder tor ca.h
deuce of good faith on the pllrt of �ttorney Ge�leraland
the followiQg described property, to·
SloneI' of Ilgrtculture.
Wit:
tbc manllfacturel's in their requrst
dueed

blame;
his entire time nnd attention
So, hcrc we havc a fair sample give
all'eady, prcpllriug
to tbe duties of his office lind I'e·
lit·
"tnl'ilT
as
of'
applied,
rcvision,"
tagc of the new tllriff bill by ad·
ceive ill return therefor the sah'll'Y
to the backs of the CO(1'
vancing the pricc of cloth f!'Olil 25 emily,
of $1,800 pcr year.
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..

arc,
to tllke lldvilil.

quality

lo �

fol'o I'S: l\"OrLh by lands of the Oity
of ti(.sksboro, CHstt bS alley, ROllt,h by
11 i II Btr 'ct, wcst 0)' lands of IV H EIII •.
S.ld property levied upon by A P
Kendriok , depllty sheriff B 0, by vlr
tile of If. Ohy court e1ccut,ioll in favor
01 Ell Burrows agRIOsL Dr H L Sample
intrn
and tur ned over to DIe for Bu,crliisc
House men t and sale. 'I'Ius the 9th da1 of
.J Z Kendrick.
of 1\ July,IUOII.
Sberiff. Il 0 Ga.
as

Atlantll, July 8.-�'he first step
the
to the nbolition of
duty on ready looking
commission was taken toduy
returu for mu prison

ftjrinl reduction in the tariff

you bear tbeir side of the' story.
for n reduction
Thcy say the wooleu manufacturers
schedule.
that the lattcr
are to

If the

.�

Sumple

members of the house of roproscut
utivcs, but to President 'fuft him

Glenwood, Ga., Jnne 16tb, 1009.
Genl. Agent,
Mutual Life Jusurauce 00.,
Savuuuuh, Ga.
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WIIS II
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NO MONEY EVEN TO
PAY LEGISLATORS WITH
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now

Sofas, Baby Carriages, Stoves, Ranges etc.
When in town call and inspect our line.

lIII'!;. Jumes Blnud i� viHitillg her
8011 AJ 1'. Adell Hland of S,,,'allilah

Only

Town is Wettec

Dry Virginia

the

Bristol, Va., ,luly S.-By
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the anti·

polled,

total of 844 votes
.

out of

32

ot"

majority'

local up
today, fol

the

won

\1011 election held here
conlowiu" one or the Ulllllt hotly
tested calUpaigns of its kind

in

thlLt

are

Fine.

mouth ago.
')'he coutinued

reigns here to
Plut· of Bristol signed

P'Uld"lIIonium

Georgia

the

lIS

raiufall
und

reason

is

been

III\\,u

yisitillg for the

few weeks.

Cotton lJo. has culled

the funncrs'

u II

ton

of

ley.

ida

as

us

well

leust
so

influence toward pl'O
Tentiug furthet· iuroads of the pro·
hlbitionislH i� the South. They

MISS

How's This?
We ofl'er Olle

representative

one

that they may get

ter

an

Mury

Emma

a more

,

boll

badge;
can't get

Fvery

welcome.

roynl

a

Meet

the South.

M. S.

of to·
wllrll fur Bill' cuse 01 Oatarrh thut call home iu
uy, too, that the winning
day's ligbt is but the opening of not bw curt!d by Hull's Caturrh Clln'.
Mr. and ·Mrs. Moll Rustin of
F T. OMEN �JY &; 00., Toleda. O.
the greuter fight for reclttmatio .. of
We. the underingned, huve known Gl"Ol'el.llllcl spent seveml dnys with
In
the
South.
lost t,tJI·pl�ory
F', J. Oheney for the past 15 YCllrs, their parents recently.
L�cullYI the contest wn� intense·
hOllorubl�
him

Ilt!rfcutly

it

Iy exciting, but
• local oonte.�t.

�han

was lIIore

ill ad husincs8 I'rnnsllutioliS and fInan

With the liquol' oially abl. to ClIrry ollb any ohligatioll'
intereSts of the wbole COllutry, it ",ade by his IIr",.
\Valdillg, l(illnnn &; Marvin,
'Ira. a
Pjvotal fight. Drh'cll out
Wholesale Drlli�ists. ToledO, O.
the 8U�rOundiug Southern Stutes,
is taken inter
DalJ'd Oatnrrh Cure

tella·

whl�key people fought

the

elously tor

Against
prohibitionists

foothold.

a

nall,. noting dlreotly upon the blood
the system
mucous serfaced of

ami

•

1'estimonials sent free. Price 75 pcr
the luRu uee of t.he
bottle. Sold by ali Druggist •.
Iud tbeir unwuvering ullies, the
'l'ake Jinll'. fondly pills for const
the l('adCl'S
womeu ,nd

Ilhildrfn,

pa:lon.

I'"L.

Webb,
Kuight,

ussi8�uce they

t

wo

ellu

to

aorra!lio� with a
het'
the busiue8s
Half. of had been op·
bUlliu�: the

.me

io

bulldlnll!!

City

IU

tioned for sule

or

reut at very

IIlgh priCQI, peuding today's reo
eult. Abd these options were paid
for iu ClIIh, Loo.
The ca 'plligu was begun 1\ little
ov!)r a month I\go when Judge
lobu W. Price, of the COI'pomtioll
lOurt ordered the election on peti·
tlon of one·foUl·th of the quulified
people
Toters. The tenlperuucc
brought mny out of towu speak
ers

here and for two weeks

mnet·

iogs have boon held uightlyon the
Itreets, in churches and iu halls.
women

lind children

the g-mouds

at· the main

Hundreds of
were on

'I'otlDg plnees all day, singiu� aud

.

prayiug for

tile

suceess

The

cOver

until withiu

I
I

TO.TORaD

OM'

.a.

day

His,

�50.

OCEAN VIEW HOTEl AND RESTAURANT

AND

out

pistol

drew himself

together lIS
He quickly

reached iu his

desk, obtained

Family

Rates

Day.

Weekly .and

Dinner

Given.

3'>

Investigating

ano returned the fire. Lucus

Atlanta and the Atlanta papers
are

Committee Holds.

"the

The

priucipal

week

felicitating themselves

over

great vlctol'Y" of the local

grain dealers

In

securtng

from the

Interstate commerce commission
which (leeisiou

topies

will engage the ntteutiou of the
his members of the legislature this

a

Nashville

.robiHing �rivil�ges. �nll .elevater
charges unjust dlscrlmluntlon,
from other

aulUCI'S

the McLendon

the

declurlug

are

'

I

here, badly

hlll·t.

emptied Bve·chamber
The duel, which beb'lln

lived

Hodges
was shot, rem�iuing
an

hour after he

bl'llve until
in the door of
he lost couscionsness.
Lucus,
his office and Lucas WIIS
a side
tbough wounded, went iu his bug.
door of the store, was contmued as
to his home, and is there to.
the meu walked up the leujtth of (<{y
Dlght. HocIges was 36 years old
the store, one on each side of the
aud leaves u wife and two child.
counter, pumping bullets until reno Lucus hIlS two
sons, and is 40.
theh' pistols were empty.
Both men are well
knowu 'in
L. A. Rimes, 'tho is employed
Screveu couuty.
in the Hodgos store, WIIS an eye·
The trugedy IVlIIl wholl� uuex.'
wittnll8S to the tragedy.
states
aud caused excitement here
pooted
that Lucas fired f1r.;t and that
for a tilUe.
tbough wonuded then,. Hodges

Hodges

was

cents

chal'gillg
the

the

commissioner,

and

of

Mr.

stutement

written

McLendou iu his

owu

parta oC the

�

Won

life,

Bo honest.

"

WI'Il

fI I'S�

so I ve.

IISsert

legislatol'S

general lISSem'l
A

num b C1.

0f

that, regardless

,

a

lie.

Be free.

Be a mllu. It merely takes the
littl out of each day's CIIrnlngl.
wealth, success, lreedom-are these wortb
.

save a

Ambition,
whiM

&tart

by opening

IU

an

aCcount

with

U8.

First National Bank

,

NlI8hyllleaud

now

grabliing

Of Statesboro. 0 ••

for.
the peo

.

BROOKS SIMMONS
Preaiden'.

I.

� slight Irregularity that'oould bave
been cnred qulokly by Foley'. Kidney

IR.medy

may

ro.ult In

a

.erlou. kid.

lIey dl.eo.e.

'Foley'. Kidney Remedy
of the facts ia the preseut cuse, Remedy builds up the woru out tis.ue.
the governor has no right to put and .trengtkens these organ.. }'or
H. Elh. & Co.
out of office, for no more serious .ale by W.

E.IMcORO�
O .. bier

a

the melUbel'S of the

'.
could not tell

Are you free' Are you living au honest life'
If you spend more than you eallu
you are living
which means a life. of slavery to your daily labor.

eourage to

fight seems to have resolved
.the price
of Georgia Will pay for Atlan·
question of the legal right pic
of the governor to discharjte a rail. tu's victory," headded ..
road commissioner eiected by the
Delay h, oommenolng treatment for
pcople. This is the issue whicb
bl y

our freedom.

a

"That will be

The

into

us

George WIIShlngton

wili be similar �
t�ut tbere
The
the
cost of grain
throngbout ali the
�rritory which
for.m.
erly served by

Atlanta Is

behalf.

Ge.orge Washl ;nglton

con-

NlI8h.,

and knew his chaliCes for I'ecrvery deuce bellrillgou the cIISe, the me.�· �ubjcct,
advRnce
was slight.
sage of Govemor Hoke Smith dis.

grasped his pistol from his desk In
t)le office and returned the fire,
falling to the.Boor only .after he

"

Rates $1.50 to $2 00 Per

Directors:
". P.

REGlIII'rER,'

J lB.

B, RUilHING,

One Dollar

M. G. BRAN,NEN.
Fo..N. GRillES,
F.E. PJ-BU>.

�'1.0Q) will

w. W. WU.LIAIIE

BR1>O([B 8JIIMPl(8

MC()unt w1tbr

open an

Start and make it grow.
We pay five' (5) per cent. on time I deposits. t
Four (4) pel' cent paW in Savings Derartm,ent.
us.

'

.111

I

Oall ana

�.

one

of

our

J

ht�,e �nk8.

,

E, B, IZLARI

Proprietor,

Phone Savannah 1001.

South End

138·140 BlIward

rest. A

the warrant for his

prelilllinarv

ar·

SA V ANN AH,

St.,

GEOUliIA."

leathern

I
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'

<
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tbemselves acr.ol'(lillgly.
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MAMMOTH
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Factory.
Euright, Manager.

Means Fiue $3.00 Sho�s
closed out 'at $2.40.

:James

belu]

Perry Keunedy.

Town

Stoek Reduction Sale

reins,

the

frolU

along thb

Below

Will Continue Until the 20th of

Sash,
Blinds,
Doors,
Mantelsl
Paints,
Oils,
Lime
EtG.

.

attaehmexts

are

of the

The

Savannah'

and

dinllel"

II

July.

go down
Tell

on

de.ervlng rheumltlelsuf·
feter, that there I. yet one simple .. a,
Get Dr Shoop'. Book
<iert.aln
relief.
to
Rheumatism and

This

bqok will

test 18

the

free.

buok

a

free trill

make it

::Surprise some disheart
by first getting' for I"m
Sboop, Rnclne, Wis

froll! Dr

W H EIIi.Co.

Countrv" Paints.
Look for

the Big Shoe.

d1,�t;'
'!l?lIteirlpi�e ,9,tj', ·Your

ryo"
Painting or.,. �a.pering
It

<

.om.

te.�.
entirely olear
how rheumatic pain. are qulokly killed
by Dr Sboop·. Rheumatlo Remedy-
iq Uld or tablobs. Send no olOney. The

on

.

,

��������==='
I
r

tbis OCCIISion.

,

,l

tlo, ... s.e., Write

us

fo·r,Esdma<te."

Everything. In
:;'. BUI·LDERS� SUPPLY LINE.
AGENT� F,OR

,S:UG sEr.'ii'PASTE

P41N,T.

.E very thing has

This is q.

been reduced;

chance.of

,

J: H:; ESTILL & CO.,

begin

to arrive, and

we

need the

a

life time to

buy

has

everything

es

new, up

Our Fall Stock will

room, so

NOW IS THE TIME TO COME.

nothing

soon

must go.

DO NOT WAIT,

PO'R

THE BEST THINGS ARE BEING SOLD OU1' FAST.

..

.

StQre daily show the approval

our

to-date merchandise at very low prices.

ISAVANNAH, GEORGIA'.

great watermelon

Clltting will be the featme of the
day, while good roads bud water·
melon aud practical farming will
be discussed. A Illrge crowd wiil

public.

caped �eduction.

8. H. LEVY, 8RO, &: �O.

WIHel"melou picuic will be held at
A basket
Ivauboe ou the 19th.

throng

names

Leth.

ened sufl'erer

Special agen ts for
Harrison's "Town and

The big crowds that

'

of two parties in my
town whom I think would also be inter·
ested i.n your catalogue.

Watermelon Picnic.

.

",

..

.

State

for

!Statesboro Ice

�.

other,

trial hIlS been

•

G.·

After many year.;

.

,

��====================�

.........................•••..

must have beeu very strong aud
severed with mutual regret.

It is

W

the

to

,

Mc·1

.

each

"

I!

.

Tybee.

:!I

to lose nud of her

comll1uuications t<llegmphed

'

mere differenoe of =======�=====I
opinion, an official elected for a the governor has the power
TOBTURSP ON A HORaK,
designated. terlU by the people. removal, the frieuds of Mr.
bad fired the full round.
Those who oppose this view citA! Lendou will probably demand that
In Orde� to cl�se ou� tI!II line
ten
I
A NlonT RlDu'. RAID.
"For
yearl couldn't ride a llGr.e
Mr. Rimes states tbat the cause
the paragraph III the law creating Impeac)lment pl'OCCf.dings be con·
wlthont beinlf ID Ioorture frolll pile ••
l'h. ,ront night ride .. are c,lomel, will sell, Orawf"rd·" ,,,.00 'ille
of the quarrel is understood to
wr.lte. L B Napier. of RUlCle •• Ky. the commission, which gives the dncted IIJ due form.
Tbey will oroton oil or alae. pills. They raul
Men;s Sboee at '2.811.
have been a remark said to bave Wben all dQotort and ot"er remedlet,
(lovernorpowertoremove, provided Insist, it Is said, that if the charges your bed to rob 10U of re.t. Not �
Perry Kennedy.
been made by. Hodees.
He Will railed, BuokleD'. Armoa Baln oured 110 majority of the members of both; were serious enough to cause his With Dr King'. Ne .. Life Pili •• TbeJ
,.,
tor pll ... burDO, scaldo.
nenr dl._. or IOnODyeDI.oo�. bpt
me."lnfallible
aome
one
Ie
Is
quoting
!tated
houses of the general assembly removal, they .were serlons enough
else,
Mlln's, women and cblld�o'.
fever sores, eozema, salt
alway. oleans. the oy.tem, ourlrj(
who had said that LuclI8 had been oul., bOils,
the discharge.
to cause his
rbeum, corns. 230. GU&lrantEed by W approve
impeachme\*.-At,
oold., headaohe. oonltlpatloll, malarlll' lOW sboee at bargain! at Tbe �boe
"drnnk on the public road."
He H EIII. Co.
If tbe legislature decides tbat lantu C\lnstitution.
�fto. �t W H Eilil 00'..
Sto,re.

offense thau iI

"

O' UR MAllORDI="R "ATAlO-6UI="

aud endurance.

J

,

,

,

Southern Builders
Supply Co

Notice.

bJ1

FLOOR.

ROOM'S ON SECOND

of mutual contideuce of systematic

seL for J ul y 12.

nature

eozemu, salt

G·uarant,ed

HATH'

Joint Legislative

Meeting.
flashed aud

ir,e

TOILET

REMODELEP, NEW, COOL ROOMS.

,

•

H088.,

sores,

1\[r. Rimes states. that he turned
suddenly heard Hodees

to if he had been hit.

Own

Victory.

iu this

of

B. E. Smith

'For 1!I!o Jean 1 couldo't ride a horse
Hereafter our ice wagons will.
wl�bollt IIiIIDIf: D ,Ioorture frolll pile •• " not make any Sunday deliveries. I
rltel L 8 Napier, ot RUj(leu, .KJ.
Ice can be hough t at the factory 011
en all dooto .. and oLber remedi ••
frOID 8 a. m., to 12 m.
Bllokleo'. Armoa 8alv� cured Suuday
,
Patrons will plellSe govel'lJ
tor piles. burn., soal� •. ouly.

'�talilble
fever

family

men

revolvers.

ASSAULT CHARGED
10 JESUP MARSHUL.

largely

eblef argument by them.

Both

T'YB,EE

SPRING

disJICI1.ary, thirteen miles east of buggy 0. short dlstuuce in the
Briltol, doing an immense business couutl'y aud forced them to submit
from local tralle, was used to iudignities of a most I'evolting
• a

a

four miles f!"Om

�'Ia.

_

•

many

Shot

lor Atlanta

.

explaine::! tbat ThomllS, on
the Pllt week, when they suddeuly the pretext of hllYing a warraut
)orst lnto print· uud Rooded the for hel' arrest, took Miss Hurper
city with literture opPOSing prohi· and her sistoI' from their home
bltlon and seeking to show its ill IlISt midnight aud, accompanied
,.effect on Bristol. The Abingdou by auother mau, took thelU in a
worked uuder

,laoksonl'ille,

.n=:====:====================-.::;JI

silvered "No

is

His

Pay
•.

Atlanta, Ga., July 10.-Wbile

Invited to "come outside. "

a�

.

sworo

Thelotl.prohibitionists couduct·
ed a "still hunt" campaign aud

.

county and indeed not a few btl··
its limits, who will hereaf�r
Jnly, 1909, yond
Notice to Shareholders (Col at W. A. Akius' !lIlli, ou 1I1ill miss at their gate the familiar
L
U
L
of the stutel, old grey
Creek, kuowu heretofore lIS Barues presence
ored) of Bulloch County.
dl'iv�n by
Old Mill. Striug baud, good R001'S mare "�aisy," so.loug
You are berebj' notified to meet
--F0R-for dancing aud plenty of rOOIll her master, Dr.at colored 1I11130uic hall on the 23d
u number llf ye.ars by night
For
for other exercises.
Plenty of
AND
July, 1909, lit 10 o'clock.
the storms of
cold refreshments served.
Come lIud by day; through
A. R Pope, See'y.
winter's nud summer's
GeOl'gia
a
tine
come
ulid
Imve
Will
be
issued
about APl'il1i)th. If you desire
all,
one,
D. E. Dicl.ersou, Ohairman.
heat with scaree a dny's vacatiou
a copy cut out and mail this conpon to us.
,time.
Plonty o�· good boats to
hIlS this faithful
ride iu the pond.
Come and bring until recently,
the Dr. to the
mllre eouveyed
)'uur hllSk et and stay ali day.
homes of sufferiug plltieut.� aud
B. H. LEVY, BRO. & CO.
W. A. Akius.
auxious friends, many times mak·
Savannah, Ga.
ing a cirenit of forty milffi of couu·
NOTICE.
(Write with pencil)
r�t
the
hefore
enjoying again
A.ll parties are hereby warued try
her
stuble.
of
uud refreshments
Please Rend me' a copy of your Mail Order
lr1iss Arabelle Harper Ac.
not to hunt, fish, haul, wood, or
Healthy, vigOl'o'L� and .stl'Ong.
Catalogue f(!)r 8pl"ing and Summer 1909.
cuses T. M. Thomas 01
otherwise trcsspass upon my land
never uutil reeentiy had she seemed
uuder
of
the
law.
Name
peullity
Crimin�l AssaIl.
natural ambition

served

poIJs. cJoaed.

B u·
II er Co

Grand Basket Picnic.

On· the 16tb

.

,

.

Loeb Whlsk"y 00.

Pres.

O. L. Mizd.

'There

in

bullet in his brellSt is at his home

wben

O. S. Bellllett.

of the telll'

women

C

500 at \V H Elli. 00',.

Jesup, Gil., .Tuly 6.-Towu Mar.
peranoo
lunches and hot coffee near tIle shal T. �[. 'l.'hOIDIIS, of Jesup, is
ill the county jail here
polls and stood through dreuchiug confined
rains aud coutiuued their worl. on u charge ot cpiminal IISsunlt
from early tbis morniug uutil the upon MISS .A.mbclle Harper, who
Ol\use.

iJlum .t .Co.

lEND RIMI"INel WITH YOUR ORDII.
NO aOODISHIPPED O. O. D.

Auy lAtly cnn:get a
Drll1" Cofrut! Strainer by wriHng Dr
ShOO)l, RaCine, Wis. SemI 110 TIl 0 IH:'y
Simply lI.k for the "No-Drip" Coupo"
SKY-a M01'IIEH Gnow YOrINO.
priVilege, Jrlving your !lame and ad
lilt wouh.l bl! hard to over�tnte the dress. Dr Shoop Will also send free hi.
wond�rrlll ttlmuge ill my mother sinc� new and very iteresting IiLtle book
:she began to use Electric Bitters," d •• criblng Dr Shoop'. BealLh Coff.e.
write. A[rs IV L Gilpatrick oC Dan· Bealth I)otree i. sucb a olose Imitation
Corth, Me. "Although past 70 sbe oC re:ll.coffee, that it requires an expert
And neil-her i.
to be growing young to tell tbe difference.
• eeln. realiy
again. She sufrer.d untold misery tb�re a gralll of redl coff�e in it. Made
At from· pure toasted grains, malt and
trom dysllep�la for tW�lIty )'ears.
last she could Ileith�r cat, drink nor nuts, its Havor aDd taste is exoeedlngly
ole.". ['ootors gave her up and all graLifYlllg. No todlou8 boiling either.

will do the preachiug.
Many of th.em lauson
.I>lverybody cordially invited.
view to startlUg

votes.

Co.

IHI"ID IN 'LIIN BOXn.

OPEing

leDd

Hodses

of State Will

.

.

forees sl?eut tlloUS'
ef the
reUlodies failed till Eleotrio Bitters H.&lade in R minute." says Dr Sboop.
and "No·
aDds of dollars. Nearly u hUll'
Uevival services will begin lit worked SUO:1 wondt!rs for her hei,lth." Write to day for the book
They Invigorate all vital organ •• cure Dr,p" OOllpon. Olliff & Smil-h.
,Ired rep ,CHentlltives of the salooll, Lllngtoll
Jimps)
Ohapel (was
liveraod kldn�y troubl{'s, iut1uoesleep,
dlatillery IIl1d brewery interests Wednesday' night. nnd will cou.
IUI"art �trength lind appeLi�e. Only
were to witness the electiou and tiuue 101' teu
The Doctors Marc! Dead
Rev. 'V. R

days.

Trllding Co.
UirndnghlllU Liquor
neill W hl'key 0,..

.1".C.

..

lUll.) beliu\'o

Ohatnllooga, Terw'
OhuHnllooga, 'r�lln
.Pensnoola, Fin
Pensavol0, }o'la
Pensacola. Fin.
.Jaoksonville. FIR;
Jaoksonville. Fl.

here.

us

W. W.

her

Chattanooga,

UeYllIllll,
l'ilnrkstelll,

Grell

I

'I'enu.

I .. G. Dnllle!.
P')ul
M.

1

nlliou mau f1n(l womau should
avail themselves of this oppor·
tunity of attendillg the gl'eat�t
lIuioli meeting ever conveued iu

Uobertsoll,
Sister,
to

woar

open boll,lbut if
open boll tnkelgrecn boll.
'1'he Savannuh people hW! pro·

mised

to leave the

RESUMED THIS WEEK

sald,
store,

JULY 13. 1909

pistol
investigulire asklug
stepped iuslde the store, lind then tlou, which will be resumed by tbe �tate
wha.t will be. the
effect upou the price of gram to
the weu walked on opposite side joint committee Ht 3 o'clock this
Oliver, Ga., July 10.-With a of counter, firin!: as they walked. afternoon, and the discussion of them.
trivial quarrel as the cause, John
As, by the deelsion, the
bill
After the pistols were empty, Lu· the compuisory education
W. Hodges and Uufus LuCIIS, both
ville rat'l will be mised to qorre·
cus went out.�ide his stol'e to his before the committee 011 educution
well to do Bud with
with thut frOID Atlanta, the
lamilles, buggy, and It is stated reloaded on lh'iday afternoon.
�p�nd Will
10ught a pistol duel hele today lu his
uuUoubtedly be, silid a
of
The
first
session
the
was
not
allowed
McLen.
but
by
Itfl�t
pistol,
Hodges' store, aud tonight Hodges fl'iends to re·euter the store. dOll joint eommittce WIIS consumed [l1'omineut capitol official today,
ies deud and LuCIIB with a pistol
to discuss the
Hodges was shot through the body iu the 1"CI\ding of documeNtary evi. ,�miuently q.ualilled

have

pl'efel'

was

Hodges

Store at Oliver.

.
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